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Museum Gets Adz of
"Kentucky's Most Progressive Weekly Newspaper"
$1.00 a year in Calloway
MentheII, Graves, Hen-
ry and Stewart Counties.
$1.50 a year elsewhere in
State of Kentucky.
$2.00 a year to any address
other than above.
Murray, Kentucky Thursday Afternoon, November 12, 1931 Volume C; No. 46
Courwry
GAINS Largest Collection of Gold Coins in This
American Pioneer Days
HIGH RANK IN-344141C41--1."" g h 
- WITH PARADE Monday an adz which is saidthe Ledger and Times Offiee
to have been used in building
the first cabin in the city of
Philadelphia. Penn. The im-
plement was used on this pio-
neer construction job by the
then master of Mr. Moore's
great grandfather Moore, a
native- of Ireland, in ihe lat-
ter's day di apprenticeshilL
Mr. Moore has requested the"
Ledger & Times to turn the
ad:z over to Hie Murray•- State
Teachers College Mueouin and.
• that will be -done the latter
part of this week after readers
• have had an opportunity of
--meinee the-,-aile in ties offices —
The adz is _well preserved,
thouth somewhat rusty and
dull, Mr. Moore's says its
handle. which is wooden peg-
• ged. is more than 80 V' 4,41I'S
Judge Ira D. Smith Delivers







The thirteenth anniversary of
the Armistice ending hostilities
In the World War wamatfmri-___
ately coMlnariforated-here Wed;
nesday.
The American Legion post
sponsored the morning program
which was concluded in the eir-
.e cuit court room with two min-
UteS of • silence following, ft iirief_
jiatrlotic miciregs by C. it Judge
Ira D. Sinith, of Hopkineville.
A prayer was offered by Rev.
E. B. Motley and taps were blown
by Legionnaire Roy A. Vireather-
ly.
Promptly at ten o'clock, t he •dili tat y Inieral ileid saturdaN
Legionnaires, led by the snap I-% tot %1 Mimi' a. Ty ler, Gassed
drum and bugle corpt. begatints s in LAM Rattle.
parade. After several marches
arourra the- etittetseanetseers this
isi,--ionnaires marched tip Main
street to Eighth where they. were
joined by the Murray high school
hand under the direction of Joe
English.
The parade then. continued
downtown , where the band ren-
dered a patriotic air. Awanntber
'of townspeople and visitors from
the county :Joined the former
soldiers in the court room to
hear Judge Smith's splendid ad-
a dress. 
Murray was another -Deserted
Village" Wednesday afternoon
ewe( when a great majority Of citizens
joined the colielte . students Im
the junket to Paducah to witness
the game between the Thorough-
breds and Miami (Florida) Uni-
t ve.rsity.
A number went on the special
'
;rain which left Murray at 12:151
the C. Ray Bus Company carried"
tcores of passengers in special.
5uses while, hosts of others
3lotored three:es
Practically' every husia..ss
house in Murray Was closod for
the afternoon and Most of
Who did not go to Paducah list.-n-
ed in to the play-by-1,1 e
cast of the  game. 
•Red Cross Committee
for County Is Named
Revs. J. 0 Ensor and E. B.
Motley, chairman and vice-chair-
man of. the 1921 Red_ CTOSS





Hazel: Mrs. J. R. Miller.
New Providence:, R. S. Hart,
Miss 'Hilda Clyde Crogan.
New Concord: Oury Lassiter.
Hoirgion Dinning. Miss Dorothy
-Lockman, Miss Erie Montgomery.
Faxon: Prof. Thin Duboise. _
Alino: Mrs. J. R, Phillips.
. Robert Pteed. It: N. Keys, Esq.
Lee --Be r at, t t.
Dexter: Mrs. Janie Copeland,




Murray has one of the' best
milk supfIlys.io the state it has
been revealed by reports sent in
to the state board of health, T
Inspection for these reports w,,re
made by the State Dairyman. I..
S. Public Health Service and the
county Health Inspector, Holman
Jones.
The CallowaY County Dairies
showed a ninety-eight per cent
rating of sanitation. Only one
ether county of the state led Cal-
loway from The point of sanita-
tion. The Murray City /supply is
the best in the.state accenting ,
lecal authoril les
at Hazel last Saturday over the
remains Qf William S. Tyler,
veteran Qf the Word War, who
died at his home there Friday.
Mr. Tyler died of tuberculosis,
superinduced by gas the last
battle of the war. He was in rt.
hospital in France for 6 months.
He was 40 years old.
Members of iilf_CaRoway poat,
of ,the -American Legion attended
the military rites, which included
a firing squad. A large crowd
attended the eerVices. _
The services 'were conducted
from the Hazel Baptist church
at two o'clock Saturdirtirernoon
by the Rev. Mr. Spauldinge or
Paris, Tenn. Mr. Tyler was a
member of the Liberty Rapti&
ehurch.
Me is survived only by his
widow, MTS. DOShi a Tyler _ seftd
two nieces.
The pallbearers wete: W. B.
Milstead, Chas. Denham*. Bob
Bray, J. E. Lilaieton, 'Dick Mil-
ler, and 0.11. Turetbdw, all World
War veterans.
M. E. CONFERENCE
---- AN AT MEMPHIS
Sletisslist
Reports ,ftespite ',milli ions
at Annual Meeting.
'Rev. J. 0. Ensor, pastor of the
Merrsy _Itasithodlat. _church; Rey:
J. M. Kendall. pastor. of the West
-Iithese--pastift•-tie the-
and Rev. Smith, pastor of the
Kirksey circuit. together with a
humber of leading Methodist lay-
men from this county, are in
Memplitg'this week attending the
annual conference of Methodist
churches. _
- Despite present conditions-. the
Churches of this county. have ex-
-Ceitent report, to he_read at' the
meetings, which formally hewer'
Wednesday Morning.
Assignment(' of pastors are ex-
pected to be read out at the close
of eervicea Sundae night and aviii
he- litibliely -announced -next-Men-
day mPrning.
-pastorsAttthe (artiste ing In 
TOURNAMENT
Calloway County Students
Place Well in Scholastic
Tournament Saturday
SIX FIRSTS ARE WON
BY LOCAL STUDENTS
Winuers Get Right to Go to
Lexington for State Con-
tests, 13-14
till, • .1. I It'N
the it oral School Te,k1lIallient
held-at Merray States Coates% No-
vember 7. The tournament wt.,
apensoresi by the Veiveratty or
Kentucky and was udder tee
charge of Prof. F., H. Smith, head
of the extension departinert of
Murray State College.
- The- wianess-et -the eontete will
go to Lexington. Ky.. for-the final
contest to be held Friday and Sat-
urday, November 13-14. The con-
lest at Lexington will be under
the. supervision of Louis Clifton,
assistant director of extension of
the University of Kentucky.• -
Dr. l'oret, instructor in educa-
tion of allarray State College, was
in Charge of the scholarship eott-
s. er
declamatioh. Dr. Poret wee as-
eisted in eradin'g the papers by the
following: Miss Whitnah, Miss
Helm, Mr. Caplinger, Miss Rine
titer. and Mlsa Whit.
The winners In reading frit the
fifth. and sixth grades according
to rank of their winnine Were as
follows: First, McCracken coun-
ty; second. Reva Wilson, Flint,
Calloway county; third, Catlisle
county._
The winnersein readinea:Wr the
seventh Ad eiehth grades were:
First, Celia Miller, Hazel. Callo-
way county-; second. Marshall
courtly. •
The -winners in spelling for the
fifth tied aixth grades Were: First,
McCracken county.; Second, Mar-
ghatl county; third, Carlisle coun-
ty; fourth, Redott loungblood,
Coldwater, Calloway county.
The-winnese in spelling for the
seventh and eighth grades were:
first. Fieldon Scott. Alnio. C1110-
way oanaty: second, McCracken
county; third, Marshall county;
fourth, Carlisle , county; fifth,
Hictmen county.
The wieners in English for the
,,ii("`,•-acen county; second, teak(
ttrr; Calloway entrnty• third- Mar-
shall colinty.
The V, r, of l'he fifth and
eighth English col-vests
were: ',I, McCracken county;
second. Hickman county; third,
Martha!! county; fourth. Wilma
Metteh, _ _Thompson. Calloway
county. -
vs fo.j.ne-M,Le-
s,i-- ,( emetic contests
were: Fir,-; mill county; sec-
ond. eenty.
Tbe winners for the Seventh
and eighth grade arithmetic con-
tests were: First, Harry Cathain,
Coldwater. Calloway county; sec-
ond, McCracken county; third,
Carlisle county; fourth. Marshall
county. --
The winners of -the civics con-
tear were:, First; Hickman coun-
ty; second, hobert Miller; Hazel.,
Calloway ctinnty; third. Marshall
county; fourth, MeCricken.c-oun-
ty. . •
-The- --winners Is- the hygiene
contests were-. Fine, Marshall
•
Section Owned by W. W. McFlrath of City
Thereetiay- be-e-iseger-eoiieetion- tore at- -5795ft -thries -free
of coins in this country than that value. They are coppers minted
W ie. McElrath, of aturray,
have to be "s7Ilted".
I 'ince the old coins became
i•-a(tTres.„:of The Ledger &
Tee, the . eltte,rprtsi,ig reperter
1. boin trylngtq get Mr. Me-
lratli to give him a
in 1795. The fact that these
coins are worth $52.50' each is
ample evidence of their , scarcity
and •conseqpent worth
Mr. McEirath has been more
than :15 years in the Katherinr.
account of of this collection. He keeps
his eollecticin. It is be ved to the coins adequately secured in a
be the iargext amateur collection strong box and has them listed
n this country, though Nome pte. in a little black book.
teesional collectors and dealers list them individually would
may have a larger or lucre Yalu- take e%tri ttlumn or two in this
able assortment, newspa but Mr. McEirath was
Two of .=Mr. McElratICa &ling kind enoulekeNto let us browse
Med in a recent magazine
rtiele of it,. , r. , t to eten collec-
- 
(Continued on J'age Six )
WILCOX, BURKEEN J. J. ERItt.D
WIN SCHOOL RACES TUESDAY AT 85
Flied lie-elected; Ieti
L. I.'. Ou ndtla in 
ttly
steht
Harry Wilcox was re-elected
member of the county board of
education for district 1 and W.
M. Burkeen defeated L F. Out-
land for the seat of district No.
3, lacated by 9r. L. D. Hale, in
last \% et- 's election. Dr. Hale
retesL, ,1 his place on the botird
er-lesti eakt--el -4h* din-
trict to ..Mutray.
Outiend -carried three of the
four precincts in his district but
Mr. Elurkeen received an over-
whelming majority in the Aimti
prearIa, letting There enough-to
overcome Mr. Outland's majori-
Jiee In Northeast , Murray. North
and Solely Liberty.
Mr. Wilcox had two opponents,
Clatui Luter and Amos L. Wells.
In this race also, Mr. Wilcox car-
ried•Hazel by big enough vote to
overcome Mr. Wells pluralities in
Southwest Murray and Fair.
The vote by precincts in these
races was' as follows.
District No, 1,
WEI Wells
SW Murray . 8 18
Hazel - 01 215 141
Fair  48 77 88
Total e 147- 370 247
, Plurality 153
District No 2
NE Murray  72
S. Liberty 114









Calloway county. have done -ef-
fective work this year.
Ladies Aid Sponsors
Kellogg Demonstration
The Ladies Ald Society of the
First Christian church is spon-
soring a dentonstration of Kell-
ogg products at several Murray
groceries Saturday.
Th'e Society will reelve a por-
tion of the peoreeds from th,
,
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Melvin Havens, a Fleming
county 4- club' boy, raised a
litter o? pigs to weigh 1,703
Ween-ffs ivhen days old, at a
e0flit .0601 cents a pound
Who Will Saz,c This
Child from 7'. 11?
The local chapter of it Red
OSS has reported a foie yar-
ol to sleep in
the same b2 an adult in
the fast stages of triberculbsie an
account- *of inadequate Slerming
faditiem -„
The chances are 106 to 1 that
this poor, unfortunate baby will
contract this dreaded disease un-
less someone comes to the reacue
with a donation of a bed. •
-Who will coMe foeward and
lied with sprines,
sale of Kellogg nrodurts ' mattre.-s and some
MeLchaalLa. . *Wk.; this -
'co-operation with imi,es ?foto, Mks Msii.
this eillitoti I,4 • A' 1.1:1,,, t t,.r, oi _Itcd C11144-41,
'OH ,t. H•t organ -
Tot ;old J. T Wail!, u,. and de-
Soo. - it.
connty; second, Gsnath- Osten,
Hazel High School. Calloway
county; third. McCracken'countY;
fourth, Hickman county.
The winners in the historycon-
tests were: First:' McCracken
county: second._ .0_tley White,
White, Oak, Calloway county;
third, Marshall county.
The winners in the geography
i contests were: FitaL-__ Edmond
Cherry, Hazel -High School, Cello-
way county; second, McCracken
eounty;•third, Marshall county.
The Winners •in gfrls declama-
tion contests were: First, Dorothy
Starks, Kirksey. Calloway county;
aecond, MeCracken county; third,
Marshall county. _••_
Theoginirere in-the boys declam-
ation wet:4.'1,11.st, William Hug-
nesesCalloway county; second.
Marehall county. .
The winners iii.general scholar-
Ship were: First. McCracken
county; second. La Vern Huey,
New. Concord, Calloway county;
third. Marshall.county
I.Alta' 1-1,•(,\
%Hoot- ..40$4&itikeillain, ty,. ts.
High School will r •




Miss Elois Kesterson of Mur-
ray State College was called to
the' bedside of her sister, Mrs.
Rufus Phelps last Thursday,
death _following Friday night
_after ap Augrss ot twenty-six
wia,0441,„ Site ewas_jogniklarse
Otte Kesterson. e
She united with the Missionary
Baptist church at a tender age.
She was 'married to Mr. Rufus
Phelps December 28, 1913. She
Passed away November 6, 1931,
leaving a husband and five chil-
dren; father and mother, Mr.
and Mm-z. J. W. Kesterson; three
eleters. lour brothers.*all of
Henry County; Tennessee.
Funeral services were conduct-
ed, at Palestine church. by Rev.
Marton. Burial was in the church
cemetery Sunday afternoon.
Those of Murray attending
the riervicetrere; Mrs. 0. It.
irvan. and slaughter. Virginia:-
Mrs. , 'Amanda White, Dorothy
Shelton, Laurene Tarry, Mrs.
Laths McAlpine, Thelma McGe-
hee. and Mr. Raymond Tatum.
Southwestern 'Dentists
Will Gather Here Soon
The Southwestern Kentucky
Dental Association will hold its
annual fall meeting in Murray
on Deeember 3,- It was an-
nounced this week by Dr. EU M.
McEirath.
One speaker of national repu-
tation and others of sectional re-
nown will he on the program. Dr
M Clitrat h said.
TIME oF NIGHT TRAIN
HERE (Da NGED„ AGAIN
The arrival of the ni'aht, north-
bound, passenger train in Mur-
ray has been changed front 8:08
to 7:24 p. M. The change
was Marne_e_rfective last Sunday
-those who Wish to mail mat-
er en trait, ma-t t It In
rylke.8, t,, ,r,Alriati y AA,
minutes earlier than heretofore.
.Pogt_rtujeit r >t L. w tow' i ae
Lead the Clasalfled Ads_
Prominent Citizen of \ear Hazel
Was. Widel) Respected in
tIonurtiunit).
J J. "POdge" 'Erwin, age 85,
died Tuesday afternoon at his
home a few miles west of Hazel
after a long illness of compli-
cations. Mr. Erwin was a inem-
her of the South Pleasant Grove
Methodist church for a number of
years; a splendid Christian man,
levee nod littittored- by a wide
circle of friends.
He is survived by the follow-
ing children; Misses Hattrett, and
Pope, and Bob, Jim. ,.John, Dun-
can, and Macon, all of the coun-
ty-
The funeral services were held
this afternoon at the Pleasant
Grove Methodist church. with
Brother Prichard of Paris and
several others, officiating.




leregrani Will Re Held at t'onege
Tourscia%, Novenaber
Stas•thig 141 a. as.
Professor N. R. Elliott, of .the
Unit ersity of Kentucky. will be
here next Thursday. November
19, to meet with the Callogray
County Homemakers and those
interested in landscape architec-
ture, Mr. Elliott is professor in
that field at the university and
widelknown for_his_work in
It: The Meeting- will be lie
the chapel building at Murray
State College."
The morning program, opening
at 10 o'clock, will be for the
Homemakers and their husbands.
The afternoon program opening
at 2 o'clock, will be for all
people in the city and county
interested in that work.-
TOBACCO SHOW, COURT WILL BEExcellent Pears Are
WILL BE HELD • On Display 
in City RESUMED HERE
Havre 13U4I d.
NOVEM B ER 241 miles West of 
Murray ott route
4, has on display at Porkers MONDAY MORN;
Jewelry store some excellent
pears grown on his farm. The
two pears weigh respectively Dismiss Tuesday Afternoon
ope pound and a tonrtli and for Armistice Day and
ie.. pound and three. eights. Judiciary Council
'In. Bogifil claims the dis-
Murray Tobacco Board of
Trade Offers Nice Prize ,
List for Event
7 TYPES OF LEAF
TO GET PREMIUMS
Prizes of $15, $10 and $5 for
-Each Class; Judges
Are Selected
The Murray Tobacco Board of
Trade and the Growers' Loose
Leaf floor will conduct a tobacco
show, Tuesday November 24. This
show is open to all growers of
His western district.
Premiums Of fifteen, ten and
five dollars will be given for the
three lies( *amides of Wrappers.
Cutters, Snuff, .;spinners, Italian,
Rt.handling, and' Krench.
All type entries tn the show
must be from farmers and made
up of bundles to each type.
The board of trade will re
all premium types. No dealers
will be permitted to enter any
types in the show.
The show will be held at the
headquarters tit ._11144.- Tobacco
Board of Trade. _it/Ogees  „al__
show will, be J. L. Sherrell, May-
field, W. B. Kennedy, Paducah;
0. C. Hank. Paducah; RAN.
Fairleigh, Hopkinsvilte. and L.
Hach, Clarksville, Tenn.
This show is being held to pro-
mote a greater interest in the.




A dog was instrumental in the
leading to trouble here last Fri-
day at the County Courthouse
between Rex Mason. of the
county, and the Span brothers,
of Paderati.
It, was charged by Mason that.
the Span brothers came by his
home and informed members of
the family that they had made a
trade with him for his dog. They
left one that they had and took
his. Mason had them brought
before County Judge C. A. Hale
but they were ,released front the
charge. After the decision of the
court Mason was not satisfied
and trouble followed that led
them back into the-courthouse.




said to be getting
better of the fight
separated the men.
Tobacco Situation
i4y authority of the Federal
F'arin Board at Washington the
management of the Wee e7-1,
Many of the Calloway Countrisettrrie--Fired- Tobacco Growers'
Homemakers have entered in a AT ScicialTdn- tr-Inve-t-
landscape gardening project and ins of all- the countreeliairmen
will he interested in the discus-
sion. Others in the city - and
county interested in the beauti-
fying of their homes will gain
mulch from the meeting. This.is
the first time that Mr. Elliott
has visited the Homemakers of
this county. The discussion will
be an instructive talk -in the field
of landscape gardening with lan-




"How • long will a candle
burn?" is becoming a popular
question with local theatre goers.
Last week the Capitol sponsored
a guessing contest concerning this
question. This week the theatre
and local merchants are combin-
ing to give many worthwhile
prizes to those guessing the
closest to the number of hours
the candle will burn.
Twenty-five merchants are of-
fering prizes along with the
show tickets offered by the thee;
tre. The candle will be lighted
Saturday in the Jones Drug Co.
window. The candle is an eigh-
teen inch one pounder.
to be held at the home office in
Murray, Ky.. at 10-730 a.--iii. Wed-
nesday, November 18, to count
the number of acres pledged to
date, and thereby determine
whether sufficient tobacco has
been pledged to the Association
to justify operating to handle
the 1931 crop.
We therefore urge- every to-
bacco grower who is interested
in the success of the Association
to have his pledge in the hands
of some member of the organiz-
ing committee before that clatg.
Ken-tuacy's motto Is, and the
tobactill grower's ittato May be,
"I'nfted steed, divided we
falI dDes the farmer want the sup-
port offered by the Federal Farm
Board with ample money to take
care of this fine crop of tobac-
co, or does he want to go back
to last year's Marketing condi-
tions? The farmers will decide
this for himself at once by sign-
ing or not signing the marketing
contract.
Let us have your verdict.
W. H. Fiffney.... Chr, Org.
Comm. Western Mrit Fired
Tobacco Growers Association
Calloway Is Strong
tinction of haying (mine _tine
pears. He stated that he had
five bushels of the -above -size.
Another, exception front the
sante orchard was the find-





(01 es itiwgest Vercelli:14e of
Democrat it. Votes kmotig
larger I ount Petit .hir)
DUNCAN TRIAL WILL
BE CALLED MONDAY




Billie ,A Perry:, Toy
Brandon, I -- '-reil hiIasi> ltuss
Wilson,.Frank Colstnan, Lucian
Gupton, Jake Outland. Otto
Swann, D. -W. Padgett. Rey
Tirown,..Sarn White. Lucian flop-
; foreman.
1liwasfy theof bantho: sioAnirtoebrejsoffJeasuleil, E0.. Radford,A . Johnson,
ConnerCallDI3ewian)OcrenicatYco
First Congressional District: in
last week's election in which the
rat ,Congressional District gave
La :in a majority exceeding
27,000, the largest within the W. Lyon, ElmTraFain, Con Enoe-h,
past several years. Finis E.. Holland George- Jones,
The- Cello -county .vote or cuoide: Manrane'latil. yAdatax
1-t1 -Was inore thn -KY per dent
Democratic. Cerlts coenty east C. W. Harrison, Irvan - 'Miller,
ee. John C. Dunn, Barber Edwards,a slightly higher. pereentage of
Democratic votes but the, totalWalter Lassiter, Orville Jenkins.
vote in Carlisle was only' a Tree-
Tile Ncyeember term of CelloLion of. the _Calloway vote. .
"way Circuit Court•will recons ene
he. Monday morning after a lo-
cation of four days on account of
Armistice pay and Judge Smith's
attendance at, the state judicial
cotincil in Frankfort.
The trtal -of Albert Erancan, --
charged with the wieder of Tosco
Hale, will be called Monday.-Dun-
can, who was jointly thareed with
Freeman Chadwick for, the mur-
der of Hale, has been at libertY,
on bond. Chadwick was convict-
ed at the August term of coma
and is now in the state et-ni
tentia6.
' The grand jury convened Mon-
day but was recessed Ttlesday un-
til Monday. No report was made.
A very light docket was touched
In the -Calloway- Circuit Court
. here Tuesday. The ease of Ira Wit-
-- •..
son, charged with child desertion,
Greean, Denham Are Honeyed; was settled by the court': Aft al-
300 
Mliblhers 1*4 n‘.lowance v.-as set at $10 per
for 193e. month.— He executed bond and
Considering size and majority,
Calloway clearly qualifies as
"Banner Deniocr.Itic County of
the Gibraltar District".
Ably led by County Campaign
Chairrnaae R. H. Hood, all the
Democrats in Calloway put their
shoulders to the wheel and labor-
ed harmoniously- and incessantly
to achieve this record.
It has been said that the great
effort in Calloway county inspired
other counties to redouble their




1,, orate S. Hart-wag ,re-elected
Milstead, Granville Searborough,
Errett C. Grogan, Dallas Wicker,
Chesley GutIgnie, Lassiter Hill, N.
No. 73 of the Anieric.an hegion
by acclamation at the posta
regular meeting Wit' Thuraday
nifhf. C. 11. Grogan was elected
vice-commander and Charles.
Denham, Hazel, was selsctect-- aar
:adjutant._
Other officers chosen were; W.
E. 'Wyatt, service office; Fleet-
wood Crou-CF, sergeant-at-artus;
Joe: Lovett, yobliejty_alken:
R. Roo. chapiain. and R. -1,V-
Churchill, Finance Officer. All
officers ,were elected-by acclama-
tion except sergeant at arnet and
finance officer.
The Legion set its membership
goal for nest year at '300 Meth-
was released. Tla C 1,, of Derr
Wells, Donor, thin> ott,nse. was
se orwan nt I TaTenday, No-
s'ember 16. Ben Purdom and Ar-
thur Morgan,--charged with oper-
ating a motor vehicle without the
consent of the owner, was dis-.
nalseed.
TOY Williams. charged with ma-
licious cutting. was dismisMea af-
ter the Commonveellith had heard
the.-  wc  a,-metioui 14114.- 4-114‘, -•••••••--- -
eyeidence was nit sufto,i,nt.
firr-etegAnt set/ e,stt.ed
the couct Morale). Novettib'er 16,
Tom Skinner, liquor, second of-
fense: Alvin Davis. caming a
concealed and deadly weapon;
Charlie Kelly. obstructing an of-
ficer in the discharge -or his die
r hers. The Calloway post has 251 
ties; Labe Watkins. detaining a
for the current year and won the. 
woman against her will; Joseph
Vet' cup -at the state convention 
Bynum; uttering a forged check.
in Lenin showing the on for . 
Tuesday. November 17, Albert
greatest increase in membership 
Duncan, charged with first degree
T-4
and -s elurilig the year.
In a sts, I address, Mr. Ho 
stated Cal say county had the
largest percentage of ex-service
men enrolled in the. Legion of
any counte_In Kentticke.
Plans for the ,coming year were
announced by Commander Hart
who also urged ell members to
work toward achieving the mem-
bership goal of 300 and making
the Calloway Post the' most active
In the state. The membership
drive will atart Thursday. Decem-
ber 3. Several men have already
paid their 1932 dues;
The meeting was addressed by
Dr. C. H. Jones, county e‘aminer.
Dr. Jones received v.•arni n,;.recia-
lion from the veterans.
_ .
took for Your Name
in Today's Theatre Ad
FAXON CARDINALS TO MEET Against Amendments In the Cattitol theatre .1Ieffre
KIRKSEY EAGLES FRIDAY tisement in this week paper
Both Constitutional Amend- there are six names of Nlorray
The Faxon quintet will meet ments were heavily defeated in people. Under the advertisement
the Kirksey Eagles Firday night. Calloway county In last week's of each picture there are two
November 11th, on the Kirksey election. , names, if yours is one of them pi_ .„
hardwood. No. 1, to permit school boards yn Ju get a free ticket to the show oseph swan Opens
in cities of the first lave classes under whese advertisement your Day-Nite Lunch Room
JOe BraY, Trimble county's to .contract indebtedness up to 4 nanie Is printed.
master fernier, sold most or his par cent of the ag84.11 valuation. All you have to do is to imi, Jo-ph h..1i,.. Ryan has piir-
Peach crop locally, receiving $1 a-as beaten loW, to IR•i. lhi,' entire ad a: it pit, ,c-,I it ti, ,1.4Hpft 1..- T.:, Nit, Lunch and
s.ixik,64140,t- c,11.0,41,,y,,. trIgt,„,,„ . 
-. 
 1.,,,,gaglia:.-, .t%,,,,  t c; ;;•:.:,a;:.-: 1.: j •:;.. ;„ tt., .. I : - ..:......-..ci;...1.:-....::. • :. v • . -*-. ;-
. • a 'ronstitotional contention.- was will is. admitted !,.. 6,- pie ,ior n in a .. -
- Stiezelatias...locai:- ensetemetictu tie/ ea ted I eta.. 7....-ta - . 'Mt- - ...4s.wisliet- emir ester is: -Mr.-iterate irarirs-rnivv. Meese
through new.peper advertinlitiamendritente were overwhelmingly um-temp:Ito, I,,] ir..- is •nan, hal had severe:
helped the market for the 'large dZiesteci by voters throughout Imok nOW anti st..4, whether yiiu i weirs, experience in tea ret-
peach Crbp it> Graves couoty.......-...tha.stata --a. arg one. ot...the lucky sly- . . tautant,Imsluess,, .. ..._
'
murder,-will face trial; Maston
Cook and Ray Rolfe, grand lar-
ceny; Sant Pueltatt, liquor in pos-
-seseton; Rudy Willoughby, liquor
in possessii311; John Grogan, liq-
uor. third-offense. This will con-
stitute the crithinal docket or the
fall term-of court. Other cases
Tor 'which the charges have not
been brought will come up later
to be entered for trial.
-The civil cases to be called
Wednesday are: H. F. Rogers
against the ,Farmer-Purdorn 'Ito-
tor Co,; The National Hotel Ser-
vice Co., against Nat Ryan, senior:
Clyde Washatn, administrator,
against Calrin Davis; State High-
way. Commission against I.. C.
Jones; Delland Rams.-! against D.
B. Waterrield. -
Thursday. November 19, the
court will hear the cases of Stare
Highway Comreission a,_:ainst H.
C. Broach: Willie Futrell against
Kentticle. Central Life and Acei-
t Insurance Co.; Carrie Mc-
Daniel aaitinet _Ore Woodmen of
the World;.. State 'Thati.yray Com-










- OF COMMON COLD





respmisitee fee many' ithiewww,
,L should be given more attention ac-
cordine to  Dr. J. A...04thied.
stressed the importence-o-rrecog-
- Mettle the told -as . an ail-
ment and taking the proper pre-
-.eautions against. The general
:
se, e public recomizes the common cold
as a necestrary teed and dotesik nothing as the usual thing to coin-- - bat it. StatieticesbOwThel it keeps
more elm 'away from their wo-re,
and more children out of School
than doe's any ether bodily ail-
nient. .
Although the common .old is
not so serious in itself It is OW
responsible for MeV' eemplicatiOns
• of -the eyed ears. Mee and throat.
It weakens the body rteitszance sod
makes the centrattion efeeee dis-
ease More likely and Wee& leads
to pneumoeia 'and other respira-
tory diseases..
A
tire offered in the way of steers;
other classes generally steady in
slow trade; four cars 1.092...etelled
Oklahoma grasshs, $5.75; mixed
i 'yearlings and heifers largely
7;' cows, $3.--er 4; low cut-
will be held at Mayfield, Sathrday,
November, 14. The record boos
' the Junior Achievement Day
receipts, 1.200; . nothing attrac-
MI 
to be•bein in Murray, Saturday,
Novemb-erg 21, must be in the ex-
tension office by Saturday Novena-
bee, 14.
'A-Iull card of (eels meetings are
scheduled for neat week as tot-
ters, $1.75 e- 2.25; top mediunr.1 lows: Monday, *Outland Junior
i
bujee. $2.25; good and choiceiCoran.uney Club; Tuesdeje Cunt'
ealere. s. eels Flat Junior -Comninnity="Club;
Sheeplieceipts, 1,090; fat Wednesday. New Providenc Hew-
.
r.lambs Steade,... to 25c higher: makers Club; Thursday, The Fa
threwciete and ...sheen. saeste"on Homemakers Club.
hulk of lames. les5.efe6; top
$6.25: buck iambs.- eiler50 ee 5;




'N. V. Pitont-cia '-',. : ie./sloth




always caused by an irritated. in- R. ceipte. eeeeril tete: firm. un- genuiteee 






flamed throat; se -is almost_ all chanced ; For scira,e reason. Uncle Sam
coughing. Ordirary cough - syr, Eegs-Receipts. 15,446 eases: has not yet -neselarmistice Day a'
• ups do not rea heeh t se coedi•ions. firm: Mised colors. extra firEs. Leal toliday "end the posit'
. .
The cold is a problem for the
Medital profession althouch ehey
bare m ',any Alines with which to
fight it. The ereatest neasure
STOP
• Night -Coughing. .
Nieht cougliine is. almost
"••
V*. 1 , CaFantite:io
proper-health habits.
In the rules_ for the prevention
ere: keep foreign articles from ACM IN COUNTYthe mouth. keep-the heeds clean.
use handkerchief when sneezine.
avoid those with colds, avoid dyer Homemakete. Junior 4-H 4.1nbs
heating, sleep with adequate -en- lime led! Peogram for
Seining Meek
- -
The Calloway County Extension
erkers are busy this Weeit with
te tr meetings and making plans
' for their veinter'a :work. The
Ktrksey Homemakers met on Mon-
Rest i. i t Fele
day; The New Coecord, Tuesday;
East St. Louis, ill., Nov. 11 
to le LIS e h
Broach Homemakers, Wednesdas;
Coldwater this afternotrn. The
(le S. D. A. t--eHogs-elleceipte,
7,540: market 5.181 10c higher; 
Credwater Club wittemet -tomer=
top. $5.15; bulk, 120 to. 250
pounds. . est-seise Beet pies The District Junior- Club Day
scarce: sows, $4f 4.50.
illation, and heed the first indi-




but Thoxine. a pretcripeon ex 'see 32c; firsts. 2ce- 29c. • lousiness must ger. on Just the„..





i111111,_ in the political
arena seems to be quiet at the
present. The general aleidS of
the people is satisfied with the
results of the election.
Grading roads and hauling
gravel teems_ to be. the order of.
the day.
The farmers aie busy gather-
ing corn, getting wood, 'hauling
se..rtng -for 'rioter:
They have a 'fine crop of corn
this year.
prother Smith preached his
  sermon the 1st Sunday.
This Is his fourth year on the
Kirktre-y charge. See are sorry to
give up Brother Smith for he Is
a good man and we will miss
him in oui- community. We wish
hint success wherever his lot
may fall,
Our school is progresisng
nicely at present. The young
people report a pleasant time at
the entertainment Saturday night
of the seventh.
Terry Cochran ' Is, building a
nice concrete business house • on-
she northeast . metier of the
cross roads in Kirksey. He has
Mt house two stories high at
inteseete He will use the north
end- oef 'the- new building for an
'1p-to-thee garaee for his cuss
oniers.. 'Terry is a good _me-
dianic and'a. fine business man;
wish hint'eeeccess in his new
hud'
The _three eidents.of. Locust
G:ose church have elected IteeV
tretney Deese of Nashvelle-Iof--1.
ir pastor for the ensuinieeear.
: rs appointment w1e4 foe‘the
eteedase
' • Calvin rris and Miss
-Sem
erre of rth Kirksey, were
tineed wedtock on last Sun-
and the couel. stops within 15 F. Pou1try-Live. steady. .Chick- the pestoffice employees are "great
minutes. And Thoyer.e g3t'S fur- eds. by freight. 14e 2ec; express.Isports /HAS and "they were aisiteet
ther too. . It eliminates the inter-I14 BroireS by express breiteriehearted at having to 'thisse.
nal cause which rnaey times Jet 27e, Fowls, by. freight, :he Murray-Miami same at Paslie
velops into serious inn( st, I '13 23c; express. .14f1 23c. cah Thursday - afternoon. •
retirinn absoluto lv -;revents .nighte Spencer county- farmers' have a ha • thought. .lehe day ng
A. sseallow of Thee:eine- heap:.
• f 14.eli:404Aane.-of site hooch
other harniful drtiea. mad' chle • ..
e • - dren like it.. 'Relief is guaran- Mrs. 'Lena Sweattman. or But-
teed within 15 minutes or money ler county. harvested 620. beshele
back. e5c. 60e. sod $1.00 bet- of seed from 30 acres of orchard
ties. Red by: Rises Drug Co. grass.
 cifie to them across the street. Well, -For feer, this goes to
the waste basket, I will ring off.
--Lazy Ned.
e
THE & MUIZRAY. KENTUCEN..THLitDAY AFTERNOON, NOVEMBER 12, 1931.
EXTENSION WORK
PP)
- coughing anti insures. e.00d purehae"el several hundred was- ararni and open doors order, i
night's sleep. It elves the same tern. ewi and. a number of pure- iney a:ranged tilleenon Stub-
speedy relief for- sore throat too. erect natiee Hampshire ' blefield• to put hisexidio in the
Ir contains.. no chloroform .or Southdown rams-!- window facing th Titostoffere and
'e a





7 112114: !al:ANIL*. liii„ Dave. and
Astaire"- eledden. several brothers
and sistereeeelaw, several neices
and nephees teed a host of other
relative.; and triage.
The fuuerai serviced were con-
ducted by Rev. Ernest 13. Motley,
pastor of the First Christian
church, Murray, Friday elite
noon, Nov. 6, at Brooks Chapel.
Tile laseta eisdesoee of- synapse
'twee loved ones and friends. evi-











We are making drast;c reductions on this
merchandise to move it in a hurry!
89c 1 1-2 quart Percolator
98c 2 quart Percolators
98c Large Roasters
98c 8 quart Kettle
$1.15 8 quart Extra Heavy Pre-
serving Kettle
98c Double Boilers














special prices on all Chin aand Glastware
for quick disposal.
Visit the Third Floor Departme,-it for the
lowest Prices in town.
TRIPLE-COAT WHITE WARE
&c large size Dish Pan  59c
69c large size lipped Sauce Pan . '39c
100 10-quart Water Pails  59c
35c Chambers  ---7.1-4x4 in,  19c
49c 10-inch Colanders  . 29c
GRAY ENAMELWARE
15c lipped Sauce Pan . . .






a happy union through111,01-
, Scree Melereilittle ,4oy
is net Neter _at this' writing:
.Mr. Nest:A:sr-McKee' and flintily
of- Harrisburg-. Ili., visited L. A.
eicieeel of Penny lest Sunday.
Allen is no )(eye ftt, this time:
There eine opening In
Ktrkse.y `ter a Joy Dee Hewn
mit', one that will crush all
So the ostoffice force te,nded kends ef feedeniff. such as pee
to tuei d.uties while the play by hay. shock corn. baled_ oats and
play- account of the ball e so on. at a ieasoreible price. ,
Crossland News
•
Broth,' Gregory feted his ap-




-Mr. and Mrs, ,Tilmon Orr andle
family. Mr. and Mrs. Bertha' Wai-1
Limp attended church Sunday and
t -oek dinner with Mr. and Mrs.
earlis Kelso.
•Mr. Gene Paschall and family
spent Saturday night with Me
and, Mrs. Hoyt Jaekson.
N a ue
-elite visited Mr. and Mrs. Em-
ett Key Saturday night.
Mr "Renee. Jones visited iii
:rim Saturday.
'The friends and neighbors of
and Mrs. 'Mack--McClure sur-
.•ed .„Mrs. McClure with a
dinner Sunday, at the
heure .5 bountiful. dinner
eas 'spread. --teen-Wire 'eneeer(e
•.:-:1-ard---11--Tie. &del -PW,Mr
eel Mrs. GarPhillips, and. daugh-
: ers. Lexie Lee and Cartie Be..
;Mr, and Miry Porter Cooper
t eau:steer ape,' eon. -Merle-fie- awl
. J. L., Mr. and Mrs. Bud Key-and
steighter, Marion end her guest.
- It. Kuykendall,, Mr. and Mre
the !Cap-tor-and children.
:oink?, Cleo. Mary, And.-Tilmon
that visited in the after-
-eon. were: Mr. -and Mrs. Charlie
lover and daughter, Catherine., 9
'.
and Mrs. Redie Orr an son, Accounts:
ere-rens Mr. re-nate-Key of Sugar
Hill: Mr. and Mrs. lleek McCietre
and neice, Doiftlie Orr, -Jay Bird
Seaton Sledd Redden
• Seaton Siedd Redden was born
April 8, 1875. He was married
to Mies Mollie Waieton 
January4. 1899. Two sons were born
so this union. Kefilleth and*Sre
ion :Redden. He departed this
life-November 5. 1931, after a
lineering illness of Intense !Oilier-
ing caused by a tumor 'on the
broin.
May 11, 1934. He spoke freq-
uently _and ,earnestly of his re-
!ationship to his Lord taird-rie
joiced in his obedience to Christ
in the gesfrel. He spoke of the
heavenly Horne and of his will-
ineneei to meat any time. Ile is
survived by his wi.te, two sons,







' '-" .. -7- -; ' . . ...'s . .'49C-7..
•
_Crawford-Gatlin Inc.
Don't Get Up Nights
liteke This Teet.•
Phesic Jeedier ea'"
6i-ft:et-. nut Ineflurttlee stiefese-
-ive acids elech eau:: 'airrita
Pat results in leg pains.bace-
ehe. -Curnieg, end get-leg up
.ightt. Br-KETS; the bladder
'confalnitig buchu. Sent-
- oil, etc... works -on the Masi
pleasantly and aleeceivele as
of' on the- bet- els. GP' a
". box 4 Sgrain size) --fro
eie - 11 - er Sou: ltar , t
e; rellevldof ettitig up -nights
., _back and gete-yeer ,FBAPPY:
are. bound • to feel better
• this cleansing and yeu Foe
e: • regular ,deep. Locally at
s • o bielefield & Co., .Jones
WANTED ro FtY
CAl VE.S. COWS, HOGS
LAMBS. Etc.
.,--41.1*- 1.44.14---ftwy Mar kept,- -Price
. For Stuff Delevetrpti
ANY DAY




vfteeaTneer teunte i 
_ oi to be the -beet ever
eerie 
.grown We -are calling upon





counts so that we may settit
our cerripanies befort
e first of the year,
surance
We have trii.id to he as an
ccmmodat;ng as possible ir
collecting these accounts bu'
the time has come when we
h^ve them in order tc
-et le with cur c•.,mpariies.
Pleas- dre p in at our of
rice at your f erdiest conven






• Bonding •' •
First Floor catlin Buikling
"It dees make a difference
who wrttes your insurance"
A
heath News
V,; are sure havine sonic fine
weather, People tree busy gath-
ering their corn. More corn has
been made title time than in the
past 'several 'years.
Mrs. Minnie Reed is back at
home and remains very low.
Mrs. Lake Ross died Sunday
afternoon at 2 o'clock.. She was
laid to rest in. the Mt. .Carmel
gave yard on Monday after-
noon at 2 o'clock. She leaves
her husband and two small chil-
dren besides her father. enothele
brothers and !Asters to mour6 her
death:- -
Mr. Curtis Newsome -is on the
sick list this weep-.We hope to
see him ablg to 'he out again real
soon. _ se
'
Mr. ere C. Milinr is no better
at this writing. He has been ill
six," last Augugt.
"We are still having Sunday
School at Owens Chapel even'',
Sunday mnrning.. Preaching will
be held there- next Saenrday and
Sunday. You are welcome, come
d join 113 IN CASH PRIZES
-Blue Bird k.
See Your Druggist
received in his bleak, was. Meet
to return to his home this week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Rowlett and
Mr. and Mrs. John Rowlett re-
turned Monday from a four days
motor trip through the Bluegrass
section of Kentucky. They visit-
ed Tom Rowlett, a student in. -the
University of Kentucky, and wit-
neseeil the Kentucky-Duke foot-





B. L. Swann of Harrie Grove
attended the bed side of Eider J.
C. Chester, Sunday.
Mrs. R Al.Rogers ot Detroit
Is visiting her son, Joe Rogers.
Murray Route 2. Mrs. Ropers
came here from Knoxville. where
she' has been visiting her daugh-
Sheriff Clint --Drinkard ,.and
deputies, J. H. "Orr and W B.
Parker are at Reelfoot Lake to-
day &needing a Sheriffs' con-
vention, Sheriffs and deputies
frone several of the surrounding
counties. are present.
' Mr. and Mrs. Will Starks are
In „Catlettsburg, Ky., attendille




R. A. Tweedy, who is asfield
representative of the . United
States Departnient of Agriculture.
- met-etre it -B. Cr-listen.
motored, to Mississippi the latter
part of tits week where Sir"
arissom will yisit lier parents for
a time. Mr. fielesem, who le the.
new 9wner of the Elite .Cafe, re-
turned rer urcay•Saturday morn.':
tng. .
Elder J. C. .Chester et Brewer,
rontieues quiet UT bue no hopes:
of recovery.
„David Hopkins, who has bebe l
t• the clinic-hospital for several'












Veal Calves, Grown Cattle
of All Kinds











Kentucky.Tennessee Light and Power Company
--4fet40'
as
now attached to the Farmers'
Seed Loan Office at Saint Louis,
Missouri, is in Calloway_ County,
making inspections of crops under
mortgage to the United States
Government. At this time the
Saint Louis office has several
representatives in Kentucky for
the purposes stated above and to
supervise the selling of Ow -crops
under mortgage and -make col-
lections. •
Mr. Tweedy states that it is
agreeable Ther•the farmers -make
remittances direct to Saint Louis,
making checks payable to the
,"Dialeursing Clerk, United States
Department of Agriettitlire: Mr.
Tweedy states that/he Department
et-AgricultureV'endorsee cooper-
ative Marketing and is willing
that cetton be pieced through the
Associationand in addition to tbis
it is agreeable for the cotton to he
stored in bonded warehouses.
Mr. Tweedy announces that to
will return` to. Murray November
24 and will be glad to 11/1.0 ter-tri-
ers at the' court house.
R. H.' McElveen is the AM-nips-_
erative Officer in cheese of the or




i ll E corriitzaiedbustion chamber- '
c\clui,i‘c Ruek,feature
causes complete combo
lion of the gases. Rud,
itirnaee. release all the
heat unit- from the fuel






Backed by a million
dollar corporation, each
Rudy Furnace is install-
ed under a ten year
guarantee.
Get a- copy of this




General Machine Shop Heating and Tin Work




-EVERYONE likes to see- dollarbuy more and more. Thousands.,
Ot-Assoeiated System customers sire
now enjoying this experience. And
they are also enjoying -the added
fort and convenience brougts. by new
iabor-saving elee t
Z....11 reduce yoh: own electric rate-make your dollar buy mom%
u4n-, riiar..1 of the elect+, 3.3-.NantE you have always wanted. This
is because the. more electricity youuse the less the average cost. Ir.
nitr.1 homes the use of electricity- is now suffi,r_ienriv large so that
additional se-vice 's availali-e a. enl- :? cents -ler
storor!rs who make ft', use of electricity find that no srtibltijute will
!le the same *clings any cl!eaper Certainly nothing rise 'still do,so
many lobs arour.., the home as quickly or conveniently as electrre;tv.
Thar is why--_-it pays in an.' comfort to fer.!'.' use ef
trie service-
We will be glad 'totell elm oil can reduce your electric. rates.,
Please feel Ire-- anytime to make neare.,1 ?ffire.
It will place 4 under igiot; ...
ASSOCIATED lilky h.N1
1;1,1.14;0'1'1111; SIISTV‘11 50C147
Murray, Kentiuky
seiesaaceee seee...„..eee.e.esetz
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